[Implementation of New Flexible and Integrative Psychiatric Care Models (According to §64b SGB V) in Rural Northern Germany in Comparison to Federal Territory].
New treatment models (according to §64b German Social Code) have been introduced in Germany to improve flexible and integrated forms of psychiatric care. The aim of this study was to analyse the specific conditions under which many of these models have been implemented in the federal state of Schleswig-Holstein (SH) in comparison to other federal regions. A standardized survey reached 383 patients in seven psychiatric departments, among them three departments in SH. In addition, routine data and data evaluating the grade of implementation in these departments were analysed. Departments in SH showed more developed implementation processes, compared with departments in other regions. Implemented changes were perceived and evaluated as being better by patients in SH. Implementation processes of flexible and integrated forms of care according to §64b were particularly successful in SH. Extensive political support is discussed as a major reason, among others, for this development.